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Films Show Work
On US Democracy

"How does American democ-
racy actually work?" This ques-
tion will be discussed tomorrow
by Public Affairs Films, Jean
Moore, chairman of the Public
Affairs Film committee, said.

The featured film will be "The
Gallup Poll." This ,film shows the
method by which public *opinion,
on which so much of our democ-
racy is based, can make itself
known, said Miss Moore.

The showings will be in 10
Sparks, as usual, at 10 a. m., 2:20
p. "m., and 4:20 p. m. The corrimit-
tee, according to Miss Moore, has
decided to eliminate the 7 o'clock
screening..

Public Affairs films are 'se-
lected •by a committee from
PSCA, the School of Liberal Arts,
the School of Education, and the
College film library. -

At tomorrow's showing, it is
also planned to sample opinions
of students and gather sugges-
tions for. future films.

Late AP News
Col/3444i Radio Station WMAJ

Tydings Wants Confab
WASHINGTON—P resident

Truman should call an immediate
world ' disarmament- conference,
according to Senator Millard Tyd-
ings • '(D-Md.) He termed the
United Nations as presently con-
stituted impotent to deal effec-
tively with.-international affairs.
loVarinaPtir*tuay•

—ASUNCION, Paraguay—All of
Paraguny is described as in a
state•of war by the government of
President Higinio Morinigo. Bra-
ziliari diSpatches picture the teb=r,
elp;:t.as,meeting,-.:with .cpusiderable

40-Si-'itt" • " -
report .from 'Buenos .Aires 'says.;
•that civilians, fearing a:rebel fifth
column attack within the city, are,
evacuating Asuncion. •

fleii-se Votes on, Relief
WASHINGTON—A bill allocat-

ing $350,000,000 for foreign relief
is-being voted on by the House
today. Chairman Charles Eaton. of
the 'Foreign -Affairs Committee
predicts approval, of the' measure
which-is-intended-to continue re-
lief Austria, China, Greece,
Hungary,ltaly and Poland after
UNRA finishes its operations in
the -Spriiig.
Pre-ek Aid Causes Ado
• WASHINGTON—P r esident
Truman's proposal of $400,000,000
for Greece and Turkey was a
partiean. -shuttlecock yesterday. -A
Democratic • suggestion that Re-
publicans join them in backing
the policy was called by Repre-
sentative Henry Dworshak .(R-
Idaho) "a cheap political trick.

Arthur Vandenburg, chairman
.of the Senate. Foreign RelatiOns
Committee, said that bi-partisan
backing for America's foreign
policy will die in revolt, if "party
managers attempt to dictate_it.'

X-Grslisk Windcresters
To Woodman Hall Dance

An informal dance sponsored
by the X-GI Club will be held at
Woodman's Hall at 8 p. m. Satur-
day for all residents of Windcrest,
according to Gene Fulmer, presi-
dent.

Admission will be by member-
ship card for members of the
club and by matriculation cards
for Windcrest residents. Music for
the dance will be provided by
records.

A. similar dance was held last
Saturday with residents of Pol-
lock Circle and their dates as
guests. ,

Continue Investigation
State Police continued their

attempts to determine why the
unconscious body of .G. William
Henninger,7"associate professor of
music, was found in a wheat field
'n éa r Autoport early Monday
morning.

Henninger is now resting'in the
Centre County Hospital.. Authori-
tieS say he is not in condition to

Sz-to Wdi

Lingnan Graduate
To Talk on China
' Sz-to Wai, graduate and mem_
ber of the faculty of Lingnan Un-
iversity, will speak on "Art, Edu-
cation, and China" at a dinner
given for him at the Nitbrny Lion
Inn at 6:00 o'clock tonight. •

Following the dinner Mr. Wai
will give a gallery talk at 7:30
P.n.% on the exhibition on con-
temporary Chinese art he brought
with him and which is on display
in the Mineral Industries Gallery.
The exhibition is open to the, pub_
lie today and tomorrow and con-
sists of wz.ter-colorS and paint-
ings by Mr. Wai and his students.

Sz-to Wai is a pioneer in ele_
mentary education in the Orient
an has solved, many problems fac-
ing him in that field.. In 1911;
viThile_still a student in. Lingnan,,
.1160andj- seyeral-4ither;444enip--,
.tablished small selio6l-:!in—an:abandoned wooden bungalow.
- This 'school .:- filled a viial,needwe4xand soon.there was-a-- siting list
for children of , the w lthiest
Canton familieS: • By 192 ,

the
Lingnan elementary school ex-
panded into six brick buildings.
Mr. Wai went from there to Hong
Kong where he-developed a sys-
tem of five elementary schools.
'Next he went to Shanghsi and
began eight more schools.

During the war his school
flourished unmolested in the In-
ternational Settlement. He is vis-
iting this country in hopes of
raising money for purchasing
equipment for his schools.

Rabbi Views
'East River'
-Morris Kertzer, former Army

chaplain and associate rabbi of
the Park Avenue Synagogue in
New York City, will review
Sholein Asch's "East River" at 8
o'clock tonight in the third of a
series of book forums sponsored
by the Hillel 'oundation.

Kertzer was formerly professor
of religion at the University of
lowa and was also Hillel director
at the University of Illinois.

He was awarded the Bronze
Star during the war and partici-
pated in campaigns in North
Africa, Italy and France. He
served on the Anzio beachhead
and officiated at the opening of
the synagogue in Rome when the
city was liberated.

He has written a book, "With
an 'H' on My Dog Tag," to be
released shortly.

Chinese Correspondent
To Discuss Democracy

Dr. Shou-chang Pu; Chinese
correspondent, will speak on "Chi-
na's Struggle for Democracy" in
1110 Home Economics at 8:15 on
March 27, according to Mrs. Don-
ald W. Davis, president of the
American Association or Univer-
sity Women.

`His talk will be sponsored by
WSGtk the Dean of Women's Of-
tYce, and the A AUW.

Ag Council
The Agriculture Student Coun-

cil will hold a meeting in IU3 Ag-
riculture at 6:45 o'clock tonight,
reported Rudolph Brannaka, pres_
ident. All students eligible for
keys are .esked to report whether
they are in the council or not. A
cO-chairman for the Ag Froaic will
also be chosen at the meeting.

Lecture Forum
Dr. Alfred G. Pundt will stpeak

at the Liberal Arts Lecture Forum
in 121 Sparks, 8 o'clock tothorroW
night. His subject will be "Ger_
many's Academic Goose Step."'

Book Foeum
The Book Forum, sponsKed by

the Hillel Foundation, will pre-
sent it third program tonight at
8 o'clock. Morris Kertzer,• asso-
ciate Rabbi of the Park Avenue
Synagogue or New York City,
will speak on "East River--A Re:
'igloos Potpourri." The book un-
der discussion will be the tbest
seller "East River," by Sholem
Asch.
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Need a Band?
We Have 'Em

A large number of bands are
available for musical entertain-
ment here on the campus. Mere
are four large bands ranging in
size from eleven to fourteen men
and six small bands with five to
seven men.

The large bands are the Owls,
led by George Washko, Pat Patter-
son's orchestra, Dick Berge's or-
chestra and a large band fronted
by "Sunny" Roye which isa com-
bination of two small bands led by
Roye and Johnny McKean.

Other small bands are led by
Gene Sprague, Paul Grove, Les
Stine and Nick Ohezzi. The usual
instrumentation for the small
bands is three saxes, three Rhythm
and a trulnapet.

Of the large bands, the Owls are
the oldest and largest. They have
been in ccnti•nuous existence for
over ten years. Betty :Platt is the
featured vocalist,

Dick Berge has the second larg..
est band on campus. Vocals are
handled by Benny Pullis.

Pat Patterson's orchestra is an
example of the trend. towards
smaller band's. He has 'eleven men,
as contrasted to the Owls' fourteen
and the usual seven for the small
bands.

In, the small band field, Gene
Sprague falows the pattern of
seven men. The band was organ-
ized in the• spring of 1946. Sprague
hirnSelf is featured on the trumpet.

Paul Grove's band uses the ome
seven-man instrumentation. Grove
is featured on the trumpet. The
band has- been in existence for
about a year and has kept the
original personnel all that time.

(Continued on page two)

AVC invites Vets
o Housewaroung
When AVC has [their, bcnis

warming at Sftytnp, FridaY. night;
all veterans and :heir dates will
be invited, it was 'an•neunee'd at theAVc: meeting recently. '

Tickets may be purchased at the
door for sl'and free,bu transpor7
tation will be made, available to
all who plan attendance. The
busses will leave from Co-op cor-
ner, the times to be announced
later.

AVC, at the last meeting, also
went on record to supPort the
Ati-4Franco rally sponsored by the
Common Sense club, and pledged
to send telegrams to the HoUse
Military Affairs Committee asking
backing for HR 87.0, the bill to in-
crease veterans' subsistence.

All veterans were asked by
AVC to •send cards to Rep. Editth
Rogers commending her for ,her
support of the bill

• The College Symphony Or-
chestra has cancelled its con-
cert Sunday.. The first presen-
tation of te music depart-
ment will be Sunday. March
30.

PRICE FIVE curra

Coeds Vote for Fall Officers;
Finalists Chosen in Primaries

WSGA-W'RA Install Election Polls;
Use Five Dormitories, SU for Balloting

Hirsch Heads
N-ICommittee

Robert Hirsch was named
chairman of the platform com-
mittee for the Nittany-Independ-
ent Party at a clique meeting
Sunday night. The meeting was
presided over by Richard Heim
and Huston Brosious, clique co-
chairmen.

Finances, publicity, and other
phases of the coming campaign
were discussed. Raymond Dieter-
ich and Claire Lee were chosen
to head the publicity committee.
The chairman of the campaign
committee is yet to be chosen.

A similar meeting will be held
next Sunday. Any students inter-
ested in actively participating in
the party's program are invited
to attend, according to Claire Lee.
Further details will be announced
this week.

Faculty Bulletin Names
Two Scholarship Awards

Elizabeth A.. Dean •and Mar-
guerite E. Naumann have. been
awarded the Helen Wood IVloiTis
Selholarships this year, the Faculty
Bulletin announced recently. Tine
Committee on,Academic Standard's
Y.P.C.fxrPATIPPI4..ecIticselsttl,dents 8114
approyal ha§ .fieen; 'received.'froin:
;P.Rekdent-4alph D.. ,Hettel-and'the
College' Senate:':1- s• •

One sophomore and .one „junior
are awarded money friam .a fund
established in 1944 on the basis of
scholarship, character, personality
and need of assistance. •

Senate Approves Nine
Carnegie Scholarships

Vine applicants for this semes-
ter's Louise Carnegie Scholar_
ships were approved by. President
Ralph D. Hetzel and the College
Senate list week. Students win-
ning the awards are William A.
Vail, Adele Thompson, seniors;
Lois R. Wolfe, Sara E. Stevens,
Catherine C. Raup, Gertrude M.
Bopp, juniors; Martha J. White,
Robert L. Jordan, and Marjorie A.
Gorman, sophomores.

The Senate Committee on
Academic Standards recommends
applicants on their academic
standing in their own class. A
$28,7613 fund established by An._
drew Carnegie supports the
scholarships.-

WSGA and WRA final elections
will be held in the girls' dormi-
tories and at SU from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m. Friday.

A total of 902 coeds cast their
ballots in the primary elections
yesterday, the highest number on
record for women's elections.

The two nominees who re-
ceived the highest number of
votes for each office in the pri-
maries yesterday will be on the
final ballots Friday. Pictures of
the WSGA and WRA candidates
are at SU.

-

WSGA Finalists •

Vicky Gillespie, and Suzanne
Romig, nominees for president.

Marjorie Gorham, and Janet
Lyons, nominees for vice-presi-
dent; Pat Kinkead, and Terry
Klosterman, for treasurer.

Virginia Mc Clusk ey, and
Jacqueline Zivic, nominees for
senior senator; Madelyn Bus h,
and Barbara Keefer, for junior
senator.

Sarah Biebe r, and Sylvia
Schenfeld, nominees for inde-
pendent senator; Helen Dicker-
son. and Cynthia Doan, for town
senator.

The ballots have not yet been
counted for WRA finalists and
will appear in Thursday's Col-
legian.

All coeds may vote for the
president and vice-president of
WRA and WSGA, for treasurer of
WSGA, ,and for intramural chair-
man of WitA. Only present sixth
and seventh semester.. coeds may
vote• for the office of senior sen-
ators of- WSGA; and. only fourth
.and,:fifth semester: girls .may, vote
for junior .Seriatiii of WSGA.

.Girls living at:practice houses,
and all town-dorms, and alllown
girls will Vote at SU. -
. The coeds elected Friday will
begin -their terms of office in
WSGA and WRA next fall.

Judging Team Enters
Flower Show Contest

Pct. the first time in five years,
Penn Stare has sent a flower judg-
ing team into national competition.

The team, consisting at Abner H.
-Rainbow, Richard C. Kulclentz
and Florence D. Roberts, with
John K. SmOuse as alternate; left
yesterday for the National Flower
and Garden Show being held this

• week in Chicago.
Professor Lawrence T. Blaney

and D, Elizabeth Nix, who accom-
panied Miss Roberts, also left late
yesterday. The team will return
Monday morning.

Householder, It Senior,
Wins Tau Beta Pi Award

A Tau Beta Pi fellowship has
been awarded to John H. House..
holder, senior in industrial en-
gineering at the College, it was
announced today.

The fellowship, one of seven
given by the national egineering
society, will enable Householder
to complete a year of graduate
work. He'planS to finish his ad-
vanced work at the College.

In .addition to being active in
theCollege chapter of Tau Beta
Pi, Householder serves as chair-
men of the industrial engineer_
ing branch df the American So-
ciety of :Mechanical Engineers
and is also circulation manager
of the Penn State Engineer.

Householder is a veteran of
World War 11,. and served nearly
three years as a captain with the
Arn.y Air Forces in North Africa
and Europe.

'Skylark' Tickets
Tickets arenow on sale at Stu-

dent Union for the Players' arena
production Qf "Skylark" to be
given in the main dining room at
the State College Hotel, 8 p.m.
Saturday. The price is $l.lO and
includes an after-tiieater supper.

News Briefs
Skating Party

A skating party, sponsored by
the Newman Club, will be held at
Coliseum Skating Rink Saturday,
2 p.m. Tickets priced at $.40 can
be purchased from Edward Wer-
tel and Edward Leonard, at Stu-
dent Union or from any members
of the Newman Club executive
board. Free transportation will
be provided and cars will leave
from the corner of College ave-
nue and Shortlidge road at 1:45
p.m.
Common Sense

Common Sense Club will hold
a general business meeting in 10
Sparks at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
said Leo Troy, president. All
members are urged to attend to
complete arrangements for the
Anti-Franco Week campaign.
Combat Films

Combat films of World War 11
will be shown at the meeting of
the College chapter of the Re-
serve Officers Association to be
held in 3 Carnegie Hall, 7 o'clock
Thursday' night.


